
Won Both Fee. and Girl.
A young lawyer In a western ctty

was asked by a business man against
whom a $2.".000 claim was about to be
pressed to Incorporate his business so
as to render him judgment proof, it
was his lirst < hance l'nr a fat fee, and
he did the job with Immense success.
"They couldn't find a cent!" jubilantly
exclaimed the client after the usual
supplementary examination. Pocket-
ing bis fee, the attorney hastened to a
summer resort to press his suit for the
hand of a fair maiden. Only the pa-
ternal consent was lacking, so he de-
termined to make himself particularly
agreeable to the father. One evening
as they were pulling their after dinner
cigars the father suddenly asked if the
lawve." k.iew a Mr,

. Most assur-
edly the suitor did.

"\\ ell, that old rascal owes me $2.".-
000," grunted the father, "and a tele-
gram informs me that some slick law-
yer has i:\ed him up so i can't recover
u cent."

A hilarious outburst followed a min-
ute of silence on t ie part of the attor-
ney. He told the whole story?and
won the girl.?r.rooklyn Kagle.

Orchestra Tuning Explained.
Doubtless many theater goers have

wondered why it Is a practice of or-
chestra musi ? ans to : nke their ap-
pearance so far ahead of the time of
beginning the performance and sit in
their scats with nothing to do. Then,
at a seeming given signal, all hands
begin to "tune up." torturing the ears
of the early arrivals with a series of
squeaks and scrapes. 'I'll\u25a0 > mystery
was explained by an orchestra leader
the other >'a.v. "The Instruments have
to be In accord with the temperature
of the house." said lie. "There may be
several degrees dii'l'orcnee between the
temperature of the music ro nn below
stage and the house itself. If we tuned
our vi ilins downstairs they would all
lie flat when we take our places ia
the orchestra. I-'or that reason we
come upstairs earlier and let our in-
struments get the house atmosphere
before the actual tuning begins."?
New York Press.

A Small Horror.
The weasel is one small horror. As-

tonishingly strong, apparently fearless
and as persevering as an ant, when
once ho has settled to the trail; of a
rabbit that particular bunny is indeed
in crave peril. Tho rabbit seems to
know it, too, and the knowledge to
liolf paralyse him, for ho seldom at-
tempts the one saving chance ?a
straightaway, long sustained run at
top speed. And the end of the patient,
if-we-do-but-wait-the-iinr sort of pur-
suit! 'Tis indeed blo-idy murder. Tin-
fiend within angel garb finally toils
within deadly distance. There is a
snakelike stroke, most likely aimed at
the big vein near the butt of the rab-
bit's ear. Once there, the brute sticks
leechlike to tlie blood sucking, while
the trembling, wailing rabbit totters
aimlessly about till its drained body
falls limply to pay its tax to mother
earth.?Edwin Sandys in Outing Mag-

azine.

Daniel O'Connell.
After a dinner ;if I ml 1 Hiugnrrnn's,

Lady Morgan writes in lier diary, I
met the redoubtable I>an OVonnell.
Dan Is not brilliant in private life, not
even agreeable. He Is mild, silent, im-

assuming, apparently absorbed and an
utter stranger to the give and take
charm of good society. I said so to
Lord Clanricarde, who replied: "Ifyou
knew how I found him this morning!
His hall, the very steps of his door,
crowded with his clientele. He had a
word or a written order for each, then
hurried off to the law courts, thence to
the Improvement society and was the
guest here today. Two hours before he

was making that clever but violent
speech to Mr. la Touche, ami now no
wonder that hi" looks like an extinct
volcano."

A Curious Epitaph.
The following epitaph is copied from

a tomb in the vicinity of I'ort Itoyal,
Jamaica: "Here lieth the body of
Louis Caldy, Esq., a native of Mont-
pellier, in France, which country he

left on account of the revocation. He
was swallowed tip by the earthquake
which occurred ut that place in 1002,
but by the great providence of (3od

was, by a second shock. Hung into tlie
sea, where lie continued swimming un-
til rescued l»y a boat and lived forty
years afterward."

Good Idea.

First Iteggar How is it that you al-
ways manage to get something from
both of those women on the ground
floor of that apartment house? Sec-

ond Beggar Dead easy. 1 ring both
bells at the same time. Both women
come to the doors at the same time

and each one wants to outdo the other.
?Fllegende Blatter.

An Obliging Man.

Heine (at the village barber's)?l sav,

do you know why this man's shop is
bung all over with sacred pictures?
Beine?Oh, yes: that is for the conven-

ience of his customers, so that they

may call on all the saints when he
shaves them.?Meggendort'or Platter.

Helped Her Up.
Orchestra Loader I never hoard the

prima donna do that high note mm
well as she did last night. Stage Man-
ager?Nor I. Yoll see, just as she
reached it she saw a mouse in the
wings.?Yonkers Statesman.

Leze Majesty.

Ann?You don't toll me that that
goin of a cook left Mrs. Dust! l-'li>--

Yes. You see. Mrs. IMist refused t->

change grocers when the cook and the
delivery boy 'foil out.?Tuck.

Franco Ims the host highways in Eu-
rope, lfu.isla and Spain the worst.

His Definitions.

Walking.

| fhfQgar* and Weathtr.
Mvt . . . . . _»

TY'tnt 'veather la best rnr our bntfV
n'sss'r Why, winter weather," said tin?

at "Sure, winter makes people
KWiorof.9 to the poor. In summer peo-
ple ha ;e nn klea that everybody can
S(*t along somehow. It's warm then,
you know, and they think the poor
won't suffer anyway. Hut the colder
Uio weather the warmer It makes peo-
ple's hearts, and the more they give
then In some ways. The one draw-
back to my particular line of business
111 winter Is that in cold weather every-
b'fdy goes about In tiie streets with
gloves on and overcoat buttoned up.
and men that would put down their
names for a good sum on a subscrip-
tion list Indoors, where they could give
it hi comfort, are not so ready I > drag

00" their .cloves and drag open their
coats and go down in their jeans for a
tiieliel out of doors. I'veil wilb this
drawback, and it's a big one, I d > bet-
ter In winter than in summer. Hut if
11 '.fa oft for that in winter I'd pet
rich." New York Run.

Long Distance Skee Races.
As a test of skill, strength and en-

durance it would be dltllcult to beat
tiie long distance skee races in Norway
and Sweden. Of these contests th ?

most severe is undoubtedly the twelve
mile race over the mountains which
opens the great annual "Snow Derby"
at Ilolmenkollen. about four m'les
from ('hristiania. In this race, which
begins with a steep ascent of 400 to
.j(SO feet, the skee lobner has to jump
chfts and ravines, to hop over fallen
tree trunks and overcome every kind
of obstacle that man can devise; to

ru'-h down steep declivities and t>
make !iis devious way through naam
tslr forests until he reaches the go.;!,
triumphant, but utterly exhan ited.
Co'sidoring the arduous nature of

contests, some of the perform
n'!""s are remarkable, Thus the win
nor of an international speed competi-
tion held at Stockholm covered t'le

eo"r-e of forty miles at an a rerag'
*preil of eight and one-half miles an
hour.

Sunflower IVlost Deceitful of P'ants.
"The sunflower," sniil a naturalist,

"ts lln> most deceitful of nil plants. fur
If hits fooled six nations. Six nations
It'Hove that tho sunflower tarns to-
ward tho sun. and so thoroughly are
they deluded that they call It liy a
name which hears witness to (heir er-
ror. Thus, the French call the stiu-

fl'ivrnr tournesol; the Spanish call 't
First sol; the Italians call It j»!rasol<»:
tl" Hungarians call 1/ naptaforgo.
Each of those words means 'turn to

tl'i» sun.' The English and Americans
don't (to i|uite that far In admitting
tl.o'iiselves to lie the plant's dupes.
They only call It sunflower. They
mean l>y that name, though.. quite a?'.

rnv!''h as the other names imply. The
belief is general among six nations
tint the sunflower turns with the s\i"

at:d always faces the luminary. As \u25a0"

imtler of fact, there is only one flower
tr.it turns or keeps with the sun
rtmi'ely, the sun spurge."

Holes In the Lerju.
a h... i i,...,.,' n ..i<

A scientist says Hint hogs' legs per
form a function not known to any oth
er animal, ami that is an escape pip ?
or pipe- for the discharge of waste

water or sweat not used in the econ-
omy of the body. These escape pipes
are situated upon the inside of t'.ie
leu . above and below the knee 1 i the
l'ore lc;s and above the gambrel joint.-;
in the hlnil legs, lint In the latter they
are very small and functions light.
Upon the inside of the fore leg they
are In the healthy hog always active,
so thai moisture is always there from
about or below these orillces or ducts
in the healthy hog. The holes hi the
leg and breathing in the hog are his
principal and only means of ejecting
nn excess of heat above the normal,

and when very warm the hog will open

tile mouth and breathe through that
channel as well as the n istriis.

An Extrrordinary Biograohy.

I The most extraordinary biography in

existence is neither written nor print-
ed. It is painted. It contains the lite
and adventures of Charles Magnes, a

noble Venetian. Having been calum-
niated, he deterMtaied to set himself
right In the eyes? his contemporaries
and o"!ployed I'anl Veronese to paint
his biography. The volume has eight-
een pages of vellum. Each has a lartre
central picture, surrounded by ten
smaller, each having Its appropriate
Inscription, the whole recounting the
most: notable scenes In his life.

'"ho Way to Keert Posted,

"You must rend a great many books
to keen so well acquainted with cur-
rent publications?"

"No," answered Miss Cayenne. "I
don't take time to read books. It
would interfere with the constant
Study of tile advertisements that is
necessary to keep really informed." ?

Washington Star.

"Faith." said Brother Williams, "Is
do faculty what kin turn de song or a
sawmill into do hallaluia or de angels."

"An' what is hopf?"
"Hop,, is de faculty what keeps you

look in' for Kon.otl'in' you never gits."?
Atlanta Constitution.

A Man V/orth Knowing.
"There's :i lima who could be one of

the country's greatest poets if ho
wishc I."

"Au.l lie isn't?"
"No."
"Introduce mp."-Clcvelnnil Press.

Mmi occasionally walk well, but all
ought tn walk bettor. Women av> a
despair. They shuille. stride, waddle,
prance. scurry and think it no disgrace
to wall; like a mechanical toy.?Londoi
laid j.
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Prepare This Yourself.

For those who have any foim of blood
diporders; who want new, rich blood and
plenty of it try this:

l-'lnid Extract Dandelion, hue-half
ounce: Compound Karyon, one onr.ee;
Compound Syrup Sai'Pn pur ilia, three
ounces.

Shake well in a brittle and take in tea-
spoonful doses after each meal and at

hedtime. Any good pharmacy 'an pup-

ply the intfiediciits at small cost.
Thin is tlie peiscription which, when

maile up is call d "The Vegetable Treat-
ment by other*, the "Cyclone Blood
Purifier." It nets gently and certainly
does wirndi't" for smi, ? people who ate

eickly, ui 'l; "hi 1 <>ut ot sorts, ami is

known tn. reliive mmoiis, lonu'statuhni;
cases of ihetimatiKin [and chronic back-
ache quickly.

Miikil si'ii ?? up attd trv it.

City Fire Ahinil Boxes.

Below is given the locution of th» ie.it

and MiMgiuaiy boxes, the luitei being
marked «ith an asterisk (*):

*11 x No. 4 ?Young anil I human, N? >rt!i
AliHtdeen.

*Box No. 5 B and'CleVeland Blieets.
Highland Home.

*Box No. 7?Terrace avenue and D
street, ! I igli School,

*Box No. S?Pun tows' Iti iek .

*1! ix No it?Hume and K streets,
Northern I'iieific Railroad Depot.

*Box No. 12 ? lloone and King streets,
South Aberdeen.

Box No. 15 ? Wilson Bros.' Mill.
Box No 17?1 K Sad Mill.
I! ?.< N 21 ? Market and K streets.
I! x No. 25 ? American M II

11.'.x No. 25 111-r 11 and K wre ts.

Box No 27 ? Konr'ti m 'I (i snei>'».

*B"x No 51 ?I'm kliu ."?eh 01. Market
Iretvveeii ,li ffiT-on and M srr^etc

B x N->. 52?11 ouie and Msiteeis.
B'X No. 55 ?Andeison Midilleton

Mill.
B x No. 57?lletorr and B'oadway.
Box No 58?1'niid and Broad««v.
Box No. 4.'?llart-U'ooil Lumber Co.'s

Mill.
B ix No. 45?Western Cooperage.
Box No. 47?litiine and Washington

streets.

Tonight.

If von would enjoy tomorrow take
Chamber'ain\i MmiiihcJi ami Liver Tab-
lets tonight. They produce an agreeable
laxative etl'fCt, clear the head and cleans
the atoin ieii. I'iice, 25 cents. Samples
free at Kva't.H Drug Co.** Htng store, t

LEWIS BREWIN
Monumental and Cemetery

Wo'k a Specialty
20 Different Designs

Estimates yiven on brick and stone work
G,-«' I'lkim; ito.x

I

*

AliiTikn I7m!rrlaking Parlors
BOWES & RANDOLPH

40G C. Wishkah St.
Lady Attendants

PhnnPC Office G62
rilUllvjResidence 424

Fred iiedinger
Shaving and
Hair Cutting

Pioneer Hat her Shop
21 Heron Street

( i:\Tllll liKSIUKANT
M. .\.\ I K 11, I'top.

Food nrepaared as it is at home
\\ ai'ers attentive to every want

Meals 2"i cents uml upwards
F Street, between Heion and Wishkah

Te eiihone 544

\u25a1 The King
Ml of 31l

iSfgb Bitters
bitters IPI The grcat lax

Km] ative tonic
Kpi! which will ab-

|A^ 5
' J> solulcly pre-

J*L.' IHfl vent Appendi-
*-ixl't 'MS&r lEM} citis, A sure

cure for con-
jrrr*gBM stipation, ma-

j 9 lari;t, kidney
I and bladder

For Sale By
All Druggists Grocers and

Liquor, Dealers,

Tide Tables

Compiled oy the U. S. Government for

GRAYS HARBOR
AND VICINITY

Notw?Tli»»«c Tide Tables are compiled by the
U. S. Government for Astoria, or*'*{on, hs the j
standard port for reference. To find out tlie jexnet time tides occur use following table:

HIGH WATER LOW WATER i
NVillapa Buy cut. subtract I t min. Subt. tl mill.
South Bend n<H 30 " 17 ?? 1
Oysterville add 21 ?? ?? 11 ?* I
Sealand add 31 " ?? 01
(Jrays Harbor cnf. Sub. 'j:? ??

?* ;..*i ** j
llo(|<iiniu (irays »T. h< 111 12 " '? 1:5 ??

Columbia Kv'r, Bar, Sub. Ut» ??
?? :?] ??

('latsop Heach Sub. o'.» ?' " .l' " j
l.oiiu Bench Sub. j7 ** " u 44

June, 1007
Hisrh Waten | A. M. | P. M.

I 'ate. I h.m. I ft. I I).in. I ft.
I Saturday I :lu s 57 5
»' SUNDAY 5:14 7<l #; ;4ri 7.7
3 Monday (1:28 7 5 7:4:1! 7.!)
4 Tuesday 7:4ii 70 a::S7 ! 8.2 '
5 Wednesday

.... <); tl ti.il <1:271 S I
IiThursday ID:05 7 0 10:11 s 5
7 Friday II :()?_' 7.1, 10:55' s 7 ;
s Saturday 11 .50 7.0 | \ s S
'?'SUNDAY 12::i7 nil

1(1 Monday ();07 S 8 1:17 1; S.
11 Tuesday , It:.' is S 8 1:51! ii 7
12 Wednesday 1 :0!) 8 7 2:3o! ti 7 J
15 Thursday 1:4! 8 5 3 :0"> 117
14 Friday 2:14 8 5 5:41.' 1i.7 '
15 Saturday 2:51 7.! l 4:10 (i.'.l
HI SUNDAY 5:52 7ti 4:57 7.1
17 Monday 4:_o 7 2 5:45 7.3
IS Tuesday 5:17 ti s (i:SO 7 (1

lit Wednesday .... r»:2»i (1.5 7:22 7it
2d Thursday 7:14 (1.4 8:12 5.21
21 Friday K :.r tß 0 4 '.1:11 S 7
22 Saturday 11l : i s (i ti In :()'.» it 2
25 SUNDAY 11:1(1 « 8 10 ;52 » C>!
24 Monday . 12:07 7 0
24 Monday 11 .40 tj <)

2.5 Tuesday 1 :00 7.5
2(1 Wednesday

.... o:2s |0.1 1:52 7.5
2" Thursday 1 :Ki lo 11 2:42 7 7
28 Friday 2:(>7 !l 7 5:5 7.S
2.1 Saturday 2: 8 <1.2 4:2:1 7.it
5(1 SUNDAY 5:54 8.1 5:12 8.0

June* 1007
Low Water. | A. M. I P. M.

I > i if. l ii.in. I ft. i li.tn. | ft.
1 Saturday 111:1;; -u.O 11:4 3. I

2 SUNDAY .12 Oil 0 (1

."Monday 0:51! 2.0 1:0S 0.0
4 Tuesday 2:o> 2.4 2:OS I I
5 Wednesday 3: It I S 3:07 1.5
0 Thursday 4:11 1.!! 4:0.'! 1.0
7 Friday j 5:0: V 0 7 -1 :55 2 2
8 Saturday ' s ; r,n 0.2 5:41 2 0
0 SUNDAY ; 0:32-0.1 0:22 2 0

10 Monday | 7 0.4 li :57 3 2
11 Tuesday 7:4:1-0.4 7 » 3.4
12 Wednesday

.... 8:15j-0 4 8 .02 3.0
l:; Thursday S;4:S|-0.2 8:35 3 7
14 Friday | <):13, O.u 0:13 3 7
15 Saturday 0:4i.l 0.2 0:57 .3 7
10 SUNDAY i 10:22 0.4110:47 3 0
17 Monday i 1 :02 0.s'll:41 3.3
IS Tuesday 11:47 1.2j
10 Wednesday .... i o ; 4 2 0 12:38 1.0
20 Thursday 1 : 47 23! IMS 2(1
21 Friday 1 2:55 1.0 2:40 2.3
22 Saturday ; ;; ; 5!» 0.7, 3:41 2 5
23 SUNDAY j 4:5H-0.2| 4:41 2 7
24 Monday 5:52-0.01 5 :4S' 2.8
25 Tuesday ! 0:42-1.5, 0:32 2 8
20 Wednesday .... : 7:3-'-1.8 7:27 2 S
27 Thursday ; 8:20-1.01 8 -22 2 S
28 Friday 0:07 -1 01 0:17 2 s
20 Saturday 0:57-1.1 10:10 1.7
:10 SUNDAY I' 1) :4t -0 5| 11 :2'»l 2.. r-

Printers' Products
in their be't forms come from

printers who watch carefully fcr im

provementß. We know how to do

goml printing anil do it well, as

Our Work Speaks for Us.

Put the printing we do for yon w

also speak well for vonr business.

Our sign means correct printing.

I

Herald Printery

408 E. Wisltkah St.

Tel. 3541

BEN SHEEKS

Lawyer

Room 7. Oahnev P'oc*

POPULAR RESORTS

FREE FREE
City Library anil Reading Room

CITY HALL. ABERDEEN
Open from 2 to 5:30 and 7 to 9:30 p. tr

Sundays 2 to 5:30 p. m.
Visitors always welcome

MRS. J. M. WALKER Librarian

S. W. Johnston Transfer Co.
Transfer and Express

First-Class Livery Rigs

403 S F Street
I

Roslyn Coal

Telephone 1!I.'!
1 14eei tenet. I'liiine 407

ABERDEEN

Steam Laundry
d. M. LUPTON, Mgr.

Aberdeen Laundry is equipped
with latest improved laundry machinery
made, and doe? aH good work as can be
turned out anywhere.

PRICES REASONABLE

Telentione 37-1 Cor. II and Hume Sts.

E. J. BRADLEY C. W. MILLER

President Cashier

Aberdeen State Bank
N. E. Corner Heron and H Streets

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
FOR RENT

Hayes & Hayes
Bankers
(Incorporated')

Aberdeen, : : : Wash
Transact a general banking business.
Foreign and domestic! exchanges bougtft and

sold.
Taxes p iid for non-residents.

Always ready to discount good local mill paper
OFFICE HOURS?Open at 9 o'clock, close «t

3p. in. Saturday, close «t 2p. in. Opening
one hour in the evening, from 7 to s.

WM. ZEIGLER
ItOOT AM) SIIOK MAKKK

The repair shop at JEFF'S SHOE STORK is
once more in my charge. I am the pioneer
shoemaker, my work is first class and the
prices are right.

William Zeigler
Postofflce Ktock.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PAUL SMITS, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICK IIOUK-:
DR. >MlT>?(Hli.-P at Aberdeen 'ien-

era) Hoppitnl. Hours?lo to 12 a. in.; 2
to 4p. in. ;7to Mp. in. Telephone <>14

DR. WATKINS.

Office in Cr >wiher-Woo<ling block,
corner nf O and lleion Streets. Office
hours?lo.SO to 11:30 a. in.; I:30to4:;»0
and 7 :00 to 8:00 |>. in. Telephone 135

DR. McNIVEN

Practice limbed to t!ie EYE, EAR,
NOSE and TH KOAT. Office rooms I!, 4
ami i">, Koehler Hlk., Aberdeen, Wash.
Office hours, !) to 12 a. in., 2 to 4 ami 7 to
S p. in.

J. C. CROSS

Attorney at Law

Will practice in State Janil Federal
courts. Zelasko I'lock, (i Street.

E. H. FOX

Attorney at Law

liooms 10 ami 11, Postoffice Block.

Continental Saloon
(). C. VaMMEN, Prop i

Choicest Wines, Liquors and Citrart-
always on hand.

40!) G street, near Heron,
Aberdeen, -

. Wash.

Humboldt Saloon
FRED HEWETT, Prop.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

313 South F Street,

Aberdeen, Wash.

Anchor Bar
AXDREW BLUM, Prop.

214 South F Stieet

Wines, Liquors, Cigars

LODGINGS

20 nicely furnished rooms by the day
week or month

7

TIAU-: CARD

(p|) "trains.
At ABERDEEN

DKI'AKT
10 Tacoma, Seattle 7:0 a. a».<.
12 l'ortlatiH, Thciiimh, f-eattlp

anil all points ea»t 9:30 a. isv .

28 '? " "

4 ;:\u25a0$ > f>. ;r» .

127 Mim? lips : inix' il) d:HOa. JSii

27 " .11:5"» p. 21.

0 " , s: 15 j>, n»-.
12S Ocusla :55 '\u25a0>

AKHIVI:
11 Tacniiia. Scaitli* .111.1

points ea-t 1 :'lO p. n> .

'.'7 " '? " :: p. r .
1) I'll!I 11111-1 . 1 ,(?. .1)111. >. .1 I !f>

ami all |i -its !\u25a0. >t s lri p i)

12 ! imii Mi t ip- la. n>
127 Kriitn Ornsta 11:15 a. n>

12S Morlips *mixed " -10 p. rj

- s "

...
..... 4p. it.

Dininjr cars on 10 11 ami -S.

II K. KI.I-KU. \L'I-ii' N. Ky

A. I) CIIAKI.ro.N.
A. (i. I'. A,N,r. li ('il..

I 'in llalul, ? M '-iiiiii.

DAILY

CUiDter Time Caro
Wilson Bros. Navigation Co'- .

s'it;ami;k

Harbor Belle;
l'etir Wilson, Mi>r.

In cIIVcI Nov. '21, lOOG
Leave Fur Tune-

Montesano . Ilo(|uiani .. .7 :()) «. i» .
Co*»mopoliB Hnqriam . ..<S:lsa. iw».

Aberdeen Hoquiai;*. . 9:01 »\u25a0 i%j.

M j»»u t*an .lu .00 u. in -

Aberdeen Mnnfe*»ann.. .3 .00 p. ir> -

Westport Eoute
Leave Ii? <|>iihm every

Friday Mini SniiHav a' 10:00 a in fo*t
WVrtfport. Keltirning, leave WeMpoy X
it 12:00 m.

?\u25a0" :U'- 1 4 'SI
? \u25a0 ? TRADE-MARKS I iwl in®
nilouuiitl'll-.*-',ur it » leu. \\« iiiit.nM (-\u25a0' *j |^TS
THAT PAY, HiiuThw tli.-n. ? ...i ...:..y. at oui l®
vxim-iisp. ami lu.;» you to sure ?.-?«. ME

iaodi-1. | i »i-r ski ti-ji r\ i ivpmi !vS
on r»i*pnt<i>u! >. \ i ; . *,ur- A
PASS INO R LIFE '\u25a0Ef4 CF. P, \u25a0" -i n ?"». ui.Lt |ffi
503-80' i i"ii>v*"r';h &>t:?**?«£,

Vv,f. ? !IMC T Ml t
r% - Jfe

| gte., \u25a0 r. t; \u25a0i. \u25a0 f&jt

cr?i-«a.-auu«k.?tn,r«*w --jr.-use-* v.v u mute

°ur \|| I 1 tl ' nil-
(fuarautee: \u25a0 f V I cr«r«r

lYhon Yon Wlif SjMci.-ilbt
Consult Ono or IYMe

Expcricnce

***>
< \

r
' \u25a0£** -

. ?
-

/,/ ' ? . V
"*

«*'? '
" ' > "/'? * '

\u25a0 '''

Wo are just now ' oippleti;.K >nr
twentieth ycnr hs specialists ;?( ne*i 1
diseases. Puriujx these \cnrs »»f Ho*o
appliention ton simile clti'ss <»f »ii 1 *nfits;
Wf have orimuated and perfected ionly scientific and certain met
which these diseases are eurrd. vv.
a cent your -as" f?»r treat in-nr. ;? vvp'6:
is but a matter of a reasonable lime.

W'p guarantee every n an a H'elonu
curejfor Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Idsonleis and in dise.T-* l'r< tatr
Troubles, Piles, Fistula, Loss of Vi.u
I'ower. Kidney and Jlladdi r Pi3eaue>.
We especially offer our ser vices to th s i

who are attlicted wi'h weakness.
Our methods art- and at ?

en< orse j b\ the iiiuht «r medical
authorities of Europe and America
Hence our success in the treatment of
Men's Diseases.

We cover the entire field of nervous-;
chronic, deep seated an 1 eorapli'ialeu
diseases.

CONSULTATION FREI
If yi ii cunnot call, write for Hvmpr »rr .

Ulank. Many e-ses cull ho cured h!
limine. All i <>irispondein 'jon.Yi*\ -

tifil. -

( a'i on oAddress

SCOTT 31E0IC.1L CO.
109 Marion St. .Seattle, Yt x

BRANCH OFFICE

] !?'!(' Piicilic Ave Taconia. Wn

If you want to
Advertise in newspapers
anywhere at anytime
call on or write

E. C. Pake's Adver' ;< /.jeacy
124 Sansome Street

WAN FRANCI°CO CAMP;


